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"'X RATHER ifEAT OUTRAGE.
1 5 Before .Senator Mortos ; finishes his

Centennial speech on MissistioDi outraees

; HSha!i ciit tuii&aaV'
said a gentleman.1 'No said .one of hit
piestg,) 'cut it bridle wise, for then I toay
CUanCC lO p-e-t hit il mv mnnlti '.. . . ,

WHO SPEAKS FIRST.
If the, white working men and me-

chanics' Hf North Caroliua will band to-

gether and cast their destinies with- - the
Republican party m the approaching
campaign, j the present hard times will
disappear as the show beferc a noon-
day's sun. If you want better times,
working ' men, ' go in a solid body for
those who! are ready and willing to aid
yo.; Will you do ibis Or will you

, JAPANESE i 1
CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS, f .

No part' of the ' preparations for the
Cenntennial buildings . at ' Philadelphia
excites more curiosity than that which
Japanese are engaged upon. Their prin-
cipal building was framed in Japan, and
twelve Japanese, in most remarkable
costumes, are now putting it together.
Every timber is carefully, finished and

Fattening IPouLTir. -The Lohdon
Field states thai poultry properly fed will
acquire all the' fatne?s needed fur mar-
keting purposes! 'n a fortnight or threo
weeks at v most Their diet should, ,be
Indian, , oat, orbarleyj meal,, scalded in
milk or wafer the former is the best, as
it will ' expedite the " fattening process.
They should beifed early in the morning,
at noon, and. also in the evening jast be-

fore going to rpost. A plentiful supply
of fresh, water-- 4 plenty ofravel, sliced
cf-bba- or turnip tops.' If the fowls are
required! to be vtTy fat, some trimmings
of fresh mutton iuet may be chopped np
aud scalded witfr their other feed, or they
may be boiled itj milk.

..longer kneel at - the feet of the shylocks
and shavers who, with iron grasps, hold
down lt jlids of beir money chests, is
while your poor wives and little ones are
starving.,, ,

Upstarts and kid-glov- e gentry would
call our language incendiary. We call it
startling truth, aud we want the workilOff
men to heed us. W'm utnong the work
ing white then of Raleigh has the nerve of
to cut loose from the old rotteu dynasty
of Democratic tyrauy and assert himself

freeman 7 Let some one take the lead.
Hundreds are ready to follow."' Who
speaks .first ? Our columns are open,
lialeigh1 Kra.

The gushing appeal to the white
working men and mechanics of N. C. to a

join the Radical party in order to insure
better times is as fallacious as are all
others of that paper. A better cure, we

think, so far as appealing to individuals
is couceroed, may be fourd itt the move-

ment inaugurated by the colored people
as indicated in the following dispatch
from Washington of -- March 12ih. a

Exactly so 'Die Negroes YaYtng Up
They Once Were Blind But Note They

See Wliere's That Forty Acres and a
Mule "Farewell .'" Office Holders.

Washington, March 1. A delegation
of colored men called at the rooms of the
Democratic National Committee asking
political recognition. Their printed dec-

laration which was adopted by a large
meeting held here Friday Feb. 2S;h
commences us follows : " W o colored
men ri'preeaitina: nearly all lite Stales
aud TtrritojU'S of the United States,''
and concludes : "We are tired of our
ceit imposed party yoke, its injustice to
us aud its huriaiH violation of the Con- - ;

siitu'Jou in order to trample out local self
government hud insuli our brave and well
dipoAcd ftllow citizens of the South, and
we earnestly believe that a division of
the solid ; phalanx of colored voters will
act betu'ricially upon the two great par-

lies, and therefore we propose to stand
by pii iciplei and will support only those
men who will do the most tor us. This
policy we believe will enure lo the las-

ting tranquility of the country and a
speedy return to ;ood frelinjc between
the late master and the ikiw free citizen.
YY'e invoke the blessing of Almighty God
upou this Carefully cousideied departure
andx invite the hearty and cordial co-

operation of iha colored people of (he
whole country who like us have cause for
well grounded complaint, to organize to
the end that their ballots may subserve
the peace ot the country, the fraterniza-
tion of all the people and the prosperity
and unification of all the sections of our

. . I 1 MMm j
it t I f .mrt inm mlllan n

, . r
resolutions are Uev. ti.irlaud 11. White ot,
N. C, Howard I). Smith of Va , Robert
1). Mortimer of R. I., Alex. Jones ot., i, i r i i-- i t
of I), CM Dr. Riley of Ar . C L. YMucent

of III. Ail persons in favor of the move
mcut will please nddress Rev. Garland
U Whi'H'i Preeident, No. 1,013, 18th
i. ireet, YVashington, I). C, or Howard
I Smith, Sec. of National Independent
PoliticaliUnion, Washington, D. C.

A STRANGE WEDDING FEE.

A clergyman who was formerly located
in this city, but is now in New York, !

married, a little over a yeargo, a couple
who at once parted for Europe, aud have
since returned. The bridegroom was a
gentleman of wea'th, and before he pre-
sented himself before the bridal altar he
placed a $100 greenback bill in his vest
pocket to give the parson for his marriage
fee, and did pny it to bits, as he supposed,
While crossing the occean he discovered,

OHr 3IR.i BELKNAP.

i Washington, Du 0., March Specials

here report that the committee on
E x ben ses iij t he: Wa r -- Depart m en t? have
evidence of a Mr. Marsh that he paid Mr
Belknap ten thousand dollars cash and
three thousand dollars pr year for Jtbree
years for poa leadership at Fort Sill and
other aiuiy; posts Inthc Southwest. The
specials sethat Secretary Belkusp
appeared before, the committee and made
no defence fcutfiegged mercy at the hand
of the committee and asked to he allowed
to resign. To this not even the Repub-
lican members were inclined to listeu,

Later About ten this morning
Secretaries Belk.uap and Bristow, aud
Cli audler and.-Seuato- rs Morton and Mor-re- ll

called dn the President and the sub-
ject discussed was Belknap's resignation.
Belknap ant) Chandler then proceeded to
the War Department,

IMPEACHING BELKNAP.

Washington. March 2. In the ho use
Clymer of Peunsyfvania presented res
lUllotIS Ot lOiDtte llhf lit nvainat Win W
Bt lkiinp late Secretary of War for hi-r-

crimes and misdemeanors inoflSce. In
the midst of iho excitement and with an
unusual slilfiiess in the House .Clymer

e ad said be asked permission to make
report from the.comiuittee on czpendi- - a

urea fti the; War Department of such
rave imboit he was quite certain when

they heard l he would be justified in
tucking thd reqaesuPermissiou was
given, and Clyiuer taking his standjat
the Clerk's desk lead the following-r- e

port : Tbecotutnittee found at the very
threshold of. its: investigation such unques- -

tioueu tviaenceot the malteasanceot Ueu.
Wra. W. Belkoap then Secretary of War
that they found it tlitir duty ,to lay the
same before" the House. They farther
report that this day at 10 o'chn ka letter
of the President of the United States was
presented to the Cqmmiilee accepting the
resignation Df the Secretary of War to-

gether wiih a copy of his letter of resigna-
tion which Jtb4 Presideiit inlorraed the
committee was accepted about 10.20 this
moniiug. They therefore unanimously
report and demand thai the said Wra. W.
Belknap lafe Secretary of War be dealt
with according la the taw of the laud and
to that endjsHomit herewith the testimony
in the casettakeiV togpthfr with the sever
a staietnenlls and exhibits theieto attach
ed and a!so a receipt of the proceeding of
li e committee had during the invcsliga- -
lion of tlii subject; and subra't the fol
lowing resoluttoiii ; Resolved that Wm,
W. lielknap, late fjecretary of War be
impeached i of' high crimes and misde
manors in?ofu4:ev.;;resmved that the tesli- -
mony in case of ? Wm. W. Belknap late
Secretary" df War be referred lo the Judi
ciary Coiinmittee with instructions to pre
pare anu : report' without unnecessary
delay ui:alde artielws ot impeachment of
AY ui. YY . Ifelknap Jate Secretary oi War
Resolved likal a comuiittce of five members
of the lloue be: appointed and instructed
to proceed immediately to the bar .of the
Senaie and there impeach YY tn. v. Uelk
imp, late Secretary of War, in the name of
the-pcop-

le Jot u U. S. of high crimes and
misdemeanors 'when iii t he and to
inform that body that formal articles of
impeachment will to due time be present- -

eu ana to iiequet tue oeiiate to taice sucti
order in tlit prctnifes as ihey may deem
appropriate.
TUETTESTlOXr CLYMEK S VOICE TREU- -

! ' BLE4

Mr:Clyer proceeded to read the tes- -

imonv of. Caleb Pi Marsh showing he
had paid Secretary; Belknap "about $20,
000 to couliueration of Ins appointment
as post tracer at Jort Sill, Indiana i ei
ritovy. J he reading was heard with in
tensi interest by?l the members of the
House audi a laree audience i;i the galle
ries. In tl more pathetic portions of the
narrative $l r. i usy mer was trequenuy
forced by lfis feeliugs to pause until his
voice recovered fro in itstremulousness aud
himself from his agitation.

Mr. CI viper followed the report in! a
short spee:h sayiog that Belknap was
but the proper outgrown ana tue expo-

nent of thejeorruptiou, the extravagance
and misgovern meat that had cursed this
laud fof jejars past.

liobbitisjcf North Carolina pleaded his
mental aim physical exhaustion from
hard service on the committee for not ad
dressing tbje Honse at any length. He
f poke of Ihe ihiag as a disgrace and
shame to the American people. Aud as
to the question of j impeachability of an
officer who! had resigned he would only
say it conlH not be true that an officer
who; was bf-in- uivesligated and had been
found a croninal could flee from justice.
He alluded to what he bad termed the
unscemingiy acceptance of Belknap's
resignation and referred to the English
cases of Warren Hoistings and Lord

TiJfnit hnib of whom had been,A. uiuta w. " - - -

imnouchofltfier ihev committed the: crime.
"l-v- "

Several other members spoke to the
report of the committee. The House
then adjouucd. ! j

The forjer Vyihsloir who escaped to
Euroje with then hope of enjoy iug his
spoil: iti aj country! where he was free
from the force, of extradition treaties,
com mi tied j the folly of going ashore iu
England tThe silent, but swift messen-

ger, the winged .lightning clothed with
intelligence!, was there before him, and
bta?greettnjj; on foreign, soil w that of a
felou,aud his welcome was to the hospi
taHties of 'prison Walls. He will be re-turn- ed

a mauicled captive to the scene of
his" crimes there td be stripped of that
garb of respectability and sanctity under
which he hai deceived the world, and to
ciiik down irrecoverably juto that ingo- -
miiiiousjobiCHiily M has woiked so faith- -

thos. k. bruner;
- Associate Editor.
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ADVERTISING RATES
it Square (1 inch One insertion $100

' '41 ift 1.50
of insertions

...!r advertisements. -- Reading notice.
per line far each and every insertions :.

jijjW ADVEKTISEMENTS. ,;
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More beautiful than ever is the new

v j JEWERLY --

Hkt received at Bell cBrA,
J

' consisting of
Ur.f n a VTvcm;VttR... W ATCHES.

jVJUU " - - ' r
GOLD AND PLATED CHAINS,

BRACELETS, LADIES SETS,
' '

CENTS BUTTONS, PINS,

j".riC AND STUDS. .

'18 ' ENGAGEMENT SINGS &0.

We havc !made In the handsomest
aaunerr ; ,

:

Mill CHAINS, HAIR JFAVELIIY,

diamond and Wedding Ring's
attention VRivitti; to the Repairing

uil 1 iminj; oi aiie nicne aim wruj"r
All Watiiir repaired by nn ar warrsmied

12 nicMitln. "

nffi.-- 2 d(vM aiose National Hotel, ace
Vrruf larie.Watdi antl Pen.' . ,

II V 111) WA II E.
"A,

f'"'
: 'I

WKn amii want -- Tlardwaro at low
f

ifurpi. call in tha undersitrned atJo- -

?raniteRbw.
; K D, A. AT WELL,

iStlitbarv IN. C.Ma'y 13-- tf

Mill Stones !

Of any size desired., cut out of the best
Granite in the State, may be obtained on
Aortioticc. Also,' window and door sills,
pedestal for tnonnments, &c. Address
E. E. Phillips, Salisbury. lG:tf

Garden seeds f

III
Just drrived

' V ,'TIIE I'

largest & best assorted lot
OF

Garden Seeds
ver hroughtlto the" Salisbury market.

Seeds Consigned
to Country-Merchant- s on liberal terms.

Come and see us.

lil'lS & BARKER,
Druggists.

VALUABLE

Land for Sale.
Theandersigned is atithoHzed to sell pri--

JWell'i thro r.ln.Ma nf' T on I uitnn.

8?mg to the estate of the late Dr. O. P.
Mouston. th Uhmxti.Wioflv

-
' "Allows: ' -

y .1. .One tract of, 200 acres, more or less.

-- ftander. and othre nh wliirh there is a
P? dwelling andout-liouse- s, and the soil
Mv.f pted for.cotton and grain.'

1.--V another trac of 188 acres, more orm adjdininjr the lands of M.: W. Goodman,
ph Brown and others. This tract is

yi f UUCUve, ana a large portion oi it is
htatilvtimWe 1' i

i 4f-noth6- r tract of about 80 acres, ad-p- 1

lhe 'anda of J. Li Freeze and others.
"sw almost entirely of --woodland and

'4 .
8 ftf sale reasonable.

thfc undersigned at 3ft, Ulla P.
RANK IX.

he should consult hfs'frletld Spencer-r- i

la how; those things are got npU Jspe&cer
knows all about it. PneoyafAlabajmUtt
Henchmen has. told the whole story.
Spencer appointed one of his ! most effi
cient tools in -- 1872 lo be Collector of In-ter- al

Revenue, and then ordered troops
to be placed at this man's ilayer'sy sex
vice, for the alleged purpose . of protect-
ing the Federal . revenue officers iu the
perfrmanee of their dutieifThis was
the ostensible object!' (swears a witness,
an assistant assessorland a deputy Uuited
Stateis marshal, who was a leading actor
at this business , but the real object was
'to parade the troops through jihe coun-"ir- y

with United States marshals having
"pretended warrants and exhibiting them,
'fr.ibf purpose of iutimidatiug the peo-"p- le

and driving persons from the country.
"These warrauts were? uketbjrrthe a
"marshals into neighborhoods, and exhib
"ited to persous whowould inform the
"parties that the marshals were after them.
"They would then leave the country or get
"out of ihe way. Tiiey-- " warrants' sirh-"p- ly

papers folded, jno writling on jihe
"ihe inside, but names were on! the out-"sid- e

on iher folds." Spencer: put the
troops at Mayer's control, Mayer inform-
ed his duty,' and the iugeuuou duty,
having prepared his blank warrants, made

reqaieiiioti for troops and set out. upon
his maicii. He confesses that there was
no outrage upon which the requisition
was based, and no real necessity tor send
ing the iroops to protect the official. He
admits, however, that there was a pre-
tended outrage, of his own concocting,
and it is to this bit of artistic manufacture
that we wish especially to call thie Indiana
Senator's attention. The Assistant As-

sessor and j Dnuty Marshal jsays : I
"shot a hole through: my own hat with
"my.pistol, and wrote to Mayer that I
"had been set upon by men in ambush
"K. K. K.f i which he perfectly under

stood was not the case by a
"understanding. I had the troops with
"me at that time. I was in advance and
"out of sight when I shot the hnlo in ray
"hat, I ran back and deployed t hem as

skirmishers, aud we advanced upon the
"supposed K. K. K's with an intrepidity
"that reflected credit upon the troop.-4-, who
'knew no better than that there was a

"real foe before ibem.f This was done,
the deputy said, to satisfy the department
at Washington that t he presence of troops
was needed, lim outrage was duly re
ported, and all details of it were! publinh- -

d in all the northern papers." "In
"whose interest was yon actios: V ,the

deputy was asked. "In Gborge E.
"Spencer's ; to secure at all hazards

a LiegislatnreT that would elect hun
"to the United States Senate. He

was instrumental in bavins: trooos
"placed at our disposal to carry out the
sake." One can very well imagine what
deterred the great War Governor Morton
from making his recently contemplated
health trip to the tropics, when his portfo-
lio is slocked with reports of ghastly out-

rages of ,th is sort. Morton is a brave
man, but he is not a eohlier, and his legs
are too weak for him to deploy effective-
ly, no malter how intripid he might be.
Hence, he deems it widest to bombard the
enemy from the safe offing of his seat in
the Senate, and, as his stock of Umtntiui-lio- n

is necessarily inexhaustible, he will
probably be fighting on that lineal! sum-

mer. N. Y. World.

PLAINNESS OF SPEECH.

These observations from ah article
in "Blackwood" published soine years
since, are illustrated at the present
time by the great-wor- k at the Hip-
podrome:-

"There are far worse dangers to be
apprehended in the matter of pulpit
oratory than familiar illustrations and
honest, plain-spok- en English Firing
over the heads of a congregation is a
far more common fault, and much less
excusable, than firing point-blan- k in-

to their consciences, even at some
slight risk ot tailing into the coarse
and grotesque. Rowland Hill (who
certainly did not himself sin j on the
side of over-refineme- nt) was right
enough when ho said: I don't like
those mighty fine preachers, who so
beautifully round on the sinners con
science.' 'When I preach,' said Luth
er, 'I sink myself deeply down: I re
card neither doctors nor master, ofb . .,i i i i
whom tnere are iu tne cnurcti aoout
fortv:Jut I have an eve to the mul- -
titude of young people, children, and
servants, of whom there are more than
two thousand.' It is hardly too much
to say that two-thir- ds of every ser
mon that isi preached is practical ly
unintelligible to an audience of Avork-ingme- n.

Neither the words, nor the
ideas, nor the formation of the sen
tences, are what thev are accustomed
to. It is quite true, that such audi-cuc- es

by no means object to 4ne ai1"
guage, if it be sonorously - delivered;
and there are plenty of stories, current
as to the imposing efjfect ofa sounding
polysyllable, or everi a scrap of Latin,
upon ignorant hearers. But ! if the
pulpit trumpet is to call to the real
battle of life, it must at least Utter an
tntellisnble sound, i berraons. even
more than pravers and catechisms
must be in the 'vulgar tongue,' if they
are to have any practical effect on the
masses.

A man out west is so bow-legge- d that
his tailor is obliged to. use a cireQlar.saw
ip rgtiinjr out Jijs .'pantaloons,

7 - W.ii .M' i H

H,A Boston boy of ' six summers went to
house and remarked i' WUl:

yon" please, let raesee ycur parlor carpet,';
for aunfie says it makes her. most lick
every time she comes here V

lA widower married neaTrontgoxBeryy
Ala.5c! One" of his servants : was asked,
'Will (he take a bridal tour.?, and recefr--
ed as answer ; 'I dunno, sah, he tok V
paddle to his fust' one4-dunh-oif

.( t - a . - ' ... he
...

take
...a Diiaie to ae new oneor not. -

Have yon enemies I Go straight on,
and do not mind'lhem. If tbey get ia
your way,' walk around them, regardless
of their spite. A man who has no ene
mies good far anything-h- e is
made of ! that ! kind of material that is ao
easily worked tha, every one. has a hand
n u.

The female swine that are selected for
breeding purposes may b,e fed to tbev
best advantage for noaiiihing their young
on varied succulent diet. : .Vegetables,
cooked potatoes, milk, swill from 'thdl
mnse, etc., together with plenty of roomj

to exercise, an abundance of cleau strawy
to lie upon, and plenty .of fresh air, wilf
accomplish, all that can be reasonably
desired- - ' ' " -

The jSrst step toward wealth used tube
considered the choice of a good wife ; bat
now-a-day- s weahh is the first Step to- -
ward tue choice ot a wife. " '

Zachary Taylor is another of Amer- -'

ican presidents, piuch noted in life
and neglected in death. His grave,
unmarked by a single stone is in-th-e

midst ot a lexan praineJ '

It is announced from Columbu
that the republicans iu Ohio are . .en-
thusiastic for Hayes,ahd most of them,
arOiSanguine he will be the nominee.
for president at Cincinnati.

That sprightly jonrnal, known as
Young America, says the first Hep to
wards heaven is to pay. the printer. We
fear there a great many who have not yel
taken the first step. ;

There have been but 128.8G0 news
paper slurs at pull-bac- k dresses .up to
date, bat striped stockings have1 claimed
a good share of journalistic attention, es
pccially on windy days. -

The Cincinnati Enquirer's poet sends
the following to Mr. Blaine : ' "

Blaine, of 'Maine, is up acain,
Favoring the land with hin powerful brain,!
The White I Imme tanu at theend of th Unei
But it neyer was built tor a man from Maine.

; - i

Mr. Cleveland's boys ran away front
home the other day, taking with them a
shot-gu- n nd a Colt's revolver. They
said whenj arrested, lhat they were goin
to start a printing office in Jacksonville,
FU. Who says thoy didn't understand
the climate ! 1 )

Rev. Vf. A: Wood, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at this, place, was a
looses by ihe failure of the Southern Life
Insurance Company to amount of vaboot
$500. He made bis last pa yrjqent about
two weeks ago. StatesriUc.Landntark.

V!

The clerk of the national house of,
representatives has appointed Elias
Polk as messencrcr. He is n colored
man, and came to Washington with
Jas.,K. Polk when 1m was first elected
to congress. - . .

The moment of "the greatest agony in a
manager's life is when he most ask a
mature leading; lady to take an old wo-

man's part. The only way to do it is tp
write the note and leave town for six
months.

Mr. Randolph Rogers writes from
Rome that the statue of the late Se-

cretary Seward is finished, and it will
be shipped in time to reach this coun-
try in May. It cost $&5,Q0Q and ig

dccriled being ones of ISI. Roger's
best productions.

"It is not our fault," says a Milwaukee
editor, "that we are red-heade-

d and small,
and the next time that one of those over-
grown lurat roosters In a ball-roo- m reach
es down for our head and suggests lhat
some fellow has lot a roehud out of
his buuoti'holc, there will be trouble."

Cincinnati capitalist have invested
$60,0d0 in a company for the prbpa-gatlQtVj- Of

the finer qualities of fish at
Chatauqua Lake, in the north westera
part of New York. They expect to
send two hundred and fifty thousand
trout to market annually. . ..

A Mormon, tabernacle is to be erec-
ted in ;Brooklyn, to be used by the
society of the Latter Day Saints in
that city. The New York conference
of Motmons, which inel odes branches
in Brooklyn, Huntington, N. J., and
Pottsvillej Pa., now has nearly two
hundred members. : i

L: i: ;

Ntw York Sun : "Tlw nroeress f
Babcock's trial, up to this point, dirclosfs
two facts W importance. -- irstf bis )

counsel reilize that tbey have a despe-
rate; cao, aud intend to,! contest every
techuicaj p int of law by which inarious
testimony lhay be' extluded. Secondly,
(hat the prpsecut ion wilt be able to prove
more of j Bibcock's criminality as a paid
conspinUnrj than . was supposed probabln
by ; tlifoea iros fanjilir, with ;lhc , C4l
before it.ws calfpd,to tridj."

( j
'

jointed as cabiuet work. : The ; carpentry
wonderful in finish and accuracy, and

the strength of the bracing is perfect.
The woods employed are also very hand-

some, and there are to be bamboo, houses
to illustrate the life of the common peo-

ple, whose houses are almost wholly built
bamboo ant! furnished throughout from

the same material. The Philadelphia
Times gives the following account of the
work which is now iu progress :

"The way in which the Japs managed
the pile-drivin- g brought many a burst of
laughter from the bystanders. They had

portable tripod, about twenty feet high,
with two fixed pulleys under the apex,
from which wa9 suspended by a grass
rope a cylindrical iron hammer, weightug
three hundred pounds. Six Jips oh
each side of the machine seize a grass
rope, which passes over one of the pulleys',
the foreman stands at one side, holds up
his forefinger, closes one eye, and then,
apparently hot satified with this, picks up

short stick, holds it in a vertical position
between his two forefingers, sights the
pile with it, and at last winks with both
eyes as a signal to the workmen that the
ceremony of-Japa-

nese plumbbobbing is
concluded, the hammer moves up and
down very rapidly, driving the pile an
inch into the earth at every descent, un-

til it is time for the foreman to do a little
more plumb-bobbin- g. The Japs draw
their planes toward them instead of push
iug them from them, and use an ink line
instead of a chalk line. It resembles a
tape-lin- e case, and contains a sponge
which may be saturated with ink of any
color; through tins sponge the cord may
be drawn and wound up, dispensing with
the tedious process of chalking.

"In the bamboo building not a nail will
be used ; all the material !is there dove-
tailed, bevelled and mortised, ready to be
fastened together with wooden ptnsi
The artisans live in a frame structure
within the enclosure, do their own cook-in-

and laundry work, and live oh soap,
rice and dried meats, which they brought
with them in hermetically sealed cans." )

MARCHING OUT OF EGYPT. 5

In a colored church in Augusta, Ga.,
a novel ceremony, called "Marching out
of Fgypt," has been introduced. The
worshippers meet about nine o'clock at
iiigln, and, amid solemn changing, march
around in a circle hour after hour. Thdse
who hold out at this dreadful treadmill
sort of performance until daybreak are
considered the clneen oues, and destined
for heaven while those who fall by theAt iwaystae Horn weakness ot the heel), U

not the spirits, are not in a state of grace,
. . .. .

A trPn'li'Uia" living in the city was
on itii-iuiii- t vno m riklii (V nafAiiiuim I li t

. ,r . . talthoush it was seven o clock, no prepa- -
rations were beine: made for breaklast
and the cook was not visible. Imazin
ing all sorts of things, that Dina was
defunct, or had fled to other regions, he
opened her room door, and found her
lying asleep, "like some marble (black.)
statue seen in Europe." After mueh
shouting he 'succeeded in rowing her,
and asked her what she meant by sleep-
ing so hte. Whereupon she replied lhat
she had been "Marching out of Egypt,"
and explained the ceremony as above
related. She was one of the elect.

The Ihrmif of the South Mountains.

A story comes from Burke county
which savors very much of the romantic,
and vividly recalls the tales of the fit
teenth nuu sixieeimi centuries, auouij

I two yiearn ago a man wiiu ratner a tor- -

U'e indigent and sick around hire, and to
i - w

supply his own meagre wants. Those of
his rustic neighbors who have bad the
audacity to invade his sacred premises,
assert that1 he lives in the rudest style-- to

use their own words "sleeps on
boards with mighty nigh 110 kiverin' and
don't take but one bait a day." Nothing
whatever can be learned of his history,
He especially avoids the society of wo-

men and it is said that on one occasion
when a woman crossed his fence aud
started towards his hermitage, forbade
her eutrance, and burned the rails which
came in contact with her. dress as she
crossed. Sometimes letters are sent to
him, aud eccasionally money, which he
ues for charitable purposes. Ho is an
invaluable friend to the poor who abound
in that region. Recently be sent to
Morganton a handsome watch, a clock
and a large music box to be exchanged
for medicines aud other things to supply
thvir wauls.

As the fragrant incense, cloud went
up from the kindled coal in the cen-

ser, so true believing prayer, coming
from a kindlsd heart, rises of necessity
to God, and the only Altar wbiclt
sanctifieth and renders it acceptable
is our Lord Jesus Christ himself.
Gonlburn, , . , . .. ; , ,,

NUT AND FRUIT RANCH IN
CALIFORNIA.' . -

A Cal'ifbrnU? paper giver the following
account of the farm of Elwodd Cooper,
in Santa Barbara Counlv, consisting of
two thousand acres; mostly rich valley
land.' .

'j

"The first point of interest in the Bys-te- m

of roads upon the farm, there being
ten miles laid out and turnpiked up so as
to be dry iu tbq wettest; weather. The
roads are bordeVfd with double rows of
blue gums whichfin a few years will form
drives of matchless beauty. Every quar
ter of a mile, running from the mouutains
to the sea, are wind breaks a hundred
yards in width, jplanted thick with the
Eucalyptus., . Of almond trees he has
12,500, three years old, that bore some
fruit the past year. They are all of the
Laoguedoc variety. There are 3,500
walnut trees from one lo l.hree years old,
planted four feetlapart. These will bgin
to bear in about fiyc years. Of the olive
he has 4,000 tree;?, aud will plant out
1,000 cuttings tk is season. Of the do-

mestic frulis he has a large orchard. He
has. a warm, sheltered nook in a canyon
iu the foothills, large enough for
1,000 lemon trees, which will be planted
the coming season. Mr., Cooper' will go
to Sicily this fall and procure the pure
and unadnlteiated Sicily lemons, the best
known to commerce. Of forest treeaxhe
has J0,000 of . the Eucalyptus globiilus
and 1,000 Eucalyptus rostrafa, or red
gums. He has U large number of the
Yarrah, a variety, of the Eucalypti. All
the hill slopes land ravines are being
thickly planted j for forest. When the
orchards and nut-bearin- g trees come into
full bearing, one hundred men will be re
quired the year found to cultivate, gather
aud prepare the fruit for market.

Good Advic- - Encourage your conn-tr- y

newspapers;! Assist by kind words,
prompt settlement of bills and encourage
ment to Miterpiiing the editors of all the
papers which ar helping to herald im
provements, great or small. There never
was a newspaper, says an exchange, no
matter how small or what its price, that
was not worth more than the price asked
for it. As liglft to growth and ripening
of fruit, so is the press to thought and
progress. Some men are too poor to take
a paper. NonJanTsrich enoujrh to do
without one, and more if he ran obtain
them. Food, food for t!; tomach, food
for the brain, afe alike necessary to per
tect growtn. j.ne eauor who is encour- -

n -- tit Si.. I.aga win oe aiJDeiter eauor next year
than lb!?, unless he be a snarling:, selhh
growling, misefly, egotisical old bundlt
of cros8-grain- e antagonisms, bfgoften in
spite and at natural enmity with all tbi
honest world. But such abnormal mon
stix)sities are fow. The ordinary editor
is a man of brfin, thought, power and in
telligence. Afstudent ot lite. A think
er. A sympatiizer with his fellow men'
if they will pefmit him to grow to them.

HOW TO GET ALONG.
I

Dou't stop Uo tell stories in business
hours. 1

If yon have a place of busincp.', be
found there wlien wanted.

No man can' get rich by sitting around
the stores and saloons.

Never fool osii business matters,
Have order,? system, regularity, and

also prompt nes.
Do not' middle with business yon

know nothing of. '

Do not kickjevery stone in your path.
More miles can be made in a day by

going steadily han by stopping.
Pay as you go.
A man of hoirior respects bis word as he

does his bond, j

Help oilieisiwhen yon can, but never
give wha. youfcanuot afford because it is
fashionable.

A Learn to say no No necessity of
snapping it oat dog fashion, but say it
firmly and respectfully. .

Use your btn brains rather than ihosa
of others.

Larn to thtrik and act for yourself
Keep ahead rather than behind the

times. I

GLEANINGS.

.When is A rr)an thinner tm?n a shingle I

When he is

Grant to Babcock : "Hidd ihc fort for
I am coming"-- - by deposition.

'liirt, Deatli nd the Devil, wa3 the
title of a lecture recently delivered in
Peoria. I ;

A facetious boy asked one of his play-
mates why a hardware dealer was like a
bootmaker ? 'fhte latter, somewhat puz-
zled, gave itiip.t Why? said the other,
because the 4e sold the nails; and the

the other "nailed the soles." "''

,
.- 1 . . '

.
,

.- 5 i

He who sows courteiy reaps friend-shi- pi

and hej who plaote kinlnefs
gathers loYC.yJ5rt '

greatly to bis astonishment, the bill in the rigu look and peculiar dress, but posses-pock- et

where he had placed it, and could ing unmisiabahle evidences of culture
account for iiS presence there only on the ond refinement, pnnsed through the town
theory that he must have had another and, going into the South mountains,
bill of a different denomination which he purchased a small tract of land in one of
had donated to the clergyman by mis- -. the most hidden and inaccessible defiles',
take. j j and there built a'iniserable little log cab- -

On getting back to this country he de- - in. In this he has since remained, only
termined to solve the mystery, aiiil waited j emerging to administer to the needs of
unon the reverend ffeutluman. who didn
not recogutze. hun, aud inquired it on a
certain date he did not marry a certain
couple, The clergyman remembered the
occasion perfectly. u know I am about
to ask ah impertinent question," said the
visitor, "but I should like to be informed
what fee you received for performing the
ceremony !' The clergyman was not
prepared tos make any disclosurenatnrally
being astonished that - his interviewer
should propound such' a question ; but
upon an explanation bein made that the
gentleman himself, whom he then recog-
nizee!, was the one he badmarried, he
said lhat hf would, of course, gratify him,
since he was so anxious to know. "I
received," he then went on to say, "a very
small quantity of fine cut chewing tobac-
co, folded ih ai very small piece or paper,"
That was fenough ; the only thing

to! be done was to apologize,
laugh heartily, shake hands, aud .make
the $109 deposited good.- - Hartford
Couritr. HI i "

Mr. Fporgeu, being a sensible p&reut,
let Iii twin sons fieely choose their call-

ings. One became a clerk and the ortber
an engineer; apprentice ; but, after all,
these chips f be. old block are now en-

gaged iu udninerial work. Ii is said that
Charles Spiirgcon, Jr., "gives promise of
becoming a oeifal preacher."'4isboor t) desetve.fully jn lh paths otU:3a

' t


